
Help File for the data entry software of 

Access the application 

Type the URL http://59.90.28.110/ecostat

bar of the browser and press the enter key.

the OLDAGE application will be shown.

Login 

1) Enter your User ID and Password

2)  Click on the Login button. 

Then the user will be logged in and the 

below. 

 

 

the data entry software of Old age Survey 2018 

http://59.90.28.110/ecostat_oldage/ in the address 

bar of the browser and press the enter key.  Then the User Login page of 

the OLDAGE application will be shown. 

and Password that already given from DES

Click on the Login button.  

he user will be logged in and the home page is displayed

Survey 2018  

in the address 

Then the User Login page of 

 

that already given from DES.  

is displayed as shown 

 



1. For Schedule Data Entry 

Click the menu NEW SCHEDULE ENTRY

schedule entry screen 

 

In the above screen click on the 

Then the user will get the following 

 

 

• Use Tab key to go from one field to another. 

• Enter all the details as per the schedule. 

• The user must enter one additional field 

���    in the respective field of Block 1 

• After completing all the entries in Block 1 user should select the next 

menu ����� - 2 ���������

get 

For Schedule Data Entry  

NEW SCHEDULE ENTRY then the user will get the following 

In the above screen click on the �����-1 �����������

Then the user will get the following page like original schedule. 

Use Tab key to go from one field to another.  

Enter all the details as per the schedule.  

The user must enter one additional field ����������� 

in the respective field of Block 1  

After completing all the entries in Block 1 user should select the next 

���������    then the following screen will 

then the user will get the following 

 

�����������  menu. 

 

�����������                    

After completing all the entries in Block 1 user should select the next 

then the following screen will 



 

In the above screen user should enter the details of the first old aged 

person. If there is more than one old ag

on the ADD NEW ROW button

of the next old aged person. 

aged person that was entered by mistake

delete symbol shown in the respective row. Then that entry will be deleted.  

After entering the entire 

next menu ����� - 3 ��!"�����

get 

 

 

In the above screen user should enter the details of the first old aged 

person. If there is more than one old aged person in the schedule

button. Then one new row is created for the entry 

of the next old aged person. If the user wants to delete the details of one old 

aged person that was entered by mistake, then click on the corresponding 

delete symbol shown in the respective row. Then that entry will be deleted.  

 old aged person’s details user should select the 

��!"�����     then the following screen will

 

In the above screen user should enter the details of the first old aged 

in the schedule then click 

hen one new row is created for the entry 

to delete the details of one old 

hen click on the corresponding 

delete symbol shown in the respective row. Then that entry will be deleted.  

user should select the 

then the following screen will 

 



 

 

 

 In the above screen user should enter the details of the first old aged 

person. If there is more than one old aged person in the schedule then click 

on the ADD NEW ROW button. Then one new row is created for the entry 

of the next old aged person. If the user want to delete the details of one old 

aged person that was entered by mistake

delete symbol shown in the respective row. Then that 

After entering the entire old aged person’s details user should select the 

next menu ����� - 4 $���%&���

get 

 

 

In the above screen user should enter the details of the first old aged 

person. If there is more than one old aged person in the schedule then click 

on the ADD NEW ROW button. Then one new row is created for the entry 

of the next old aged person. If the 

aged person that was entered by mistake

In the above screen user should enter the details of the first old aged 

person. If there is more than one old aged person in the schedule then click 

button. Then one new row is created for the entry 

of the next old aged person. If the user want to delete the details of one old 

aged person that was entered by mistake, then click on the corresponding 

delete symbol shown in the respective row. Then that entry will be deleted.  

After entering the entire old aged person’s details user should select the 

$���%&���    then the following screen will 

In the above screen user should enter the details of the first old aged 

person. If there is more than one old aged person in the schedule then click 

button. Then one new row is created for the entry 

of the next old aged person. If the user wants to delete the details of one old 

aged person that was entered by mistake, then click on the corresponding 

In the above screen user should enter the details of the first old aged 

person. If there is more than one old aged person in the schedule then click 

button. Then one new row is created for the entry 

of the next old aged person. If the user want to delete the details of one old 

hen click on the corresponding 

entry will be deleted.  

After entering the entire old aged person’s details user should select the 

then the following screen will 

 

In the above screen user should enter the details of the first old aged 

person. If there is more than one old aged person in the schedule then click 

button. Then one new row is created for the entry 

to delete the details of one old 

click on the corresponding 



delete symbol shown in the respective row. Then that entry will be deleted.  

After entering the entire old aged person’s details user should click on the  

Save Data button placed in the �����-4 $���%&���    . Then only 

all the blocks will be saved. 

2. For viewing the entered schedules 

For viewing the entered schedules you should select the 

VIEW/EDIT/DELETE SCHEDULE menu and select the District and 

Municipality/Corporation and click on the show schedules button. Then the 

entered schedules are listed.  

3. For editing the entered schedules 

For editing the entered schedules you should select the 

VIEW/EDIT/DELETE SCHEDULE menu and select the District and 

Municipality/Corporation and click on the show schedules button. Then 

the entered schedules are listed. If you want to edit one schedule then you 

have to click on the corresponding  edit image in the respective 

schedule, then you get that schedule in edit mode. There you can make edit 

in that schedule and click on the Update Data button in �����-4 

$���%&���       for saving the updated details. User cannot add or 

delete rows in Block 2, 3 and 4. For adding more rows /deleting the entered 

rows in these blocks user should delete the schedule from 

VIEW/EDIT/DELETE SCHEDULE menu and re enter that schedule as a 

fresh one. 

4.  For deleting the entered schedules 

For deleting the entered schedules you should select the 

VIEW/EDIT/DELETE SCHEDULE menu and select the District and 

Municipality/Corporation and click on the show schedules button. Then 

the entered schedules are listed. If you want to edit one schedule then you  



 

 

have to click on the corresponding 

schedule, then that schedule will be deleted.

5. For viewing the data status

For viewing the status of the entered schedules the user should select 

the DATA STATUS

Municipality/Corporation and click on the 

Then the entered schedules status is displayed. 

• If you don’t select the District and Municipality 

status will be displayed. 

• If you select the District then District level status will be displayed. 

• If you select the District 

Municipality/Corporation level status will be displayed. 

 

6. For exiting from this application

For exiting from this application please click on the 

in the Top Right side of Home Page

 

have to click on the corresponding  delete image in the 

schedule, then that schedule will be deleted. 

For viewing the data status 

For viewing the status of the entered schedules the user should select 

STATUS menu and select the District and 

Municipality/Corporation and click on the show schedules

Then the entered schedules status is displayed.  

select the District and Municipality then the state level 

status will be displayed.  

If you select the District then District level status will be displayed. 

If you select the District and Municipality/Corporation then 

Municipality/Corporation level status will be displayed.  

exiting from this application 

For exiting from this application please click on the LOG OUT link present 

Home Page. 

delete image in the respective 

For viewing the status of the entered schedules the user should select 

menu and select the District and 

show schedules button. 

then the state level 

If you select the District then District level status will be displayed.  

and Municipality/Corporation then 

link present 


